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We Give S. & II. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Save Your Stamps and Get a Substantial Cash Dividend on the Money You Spend at This Store
Portland Agents for Gossard, Nemo, Bon Ton, Royal Worcester and Bien Jolie Corsets Portland Agents for Richardson's World'Famous Linens and Carter's Knit Underwear

Kalos Take LuncheonJacques The Standard Store of the Northwest in
Rose Petals Our Tea Room

A dainty rose paste for cheeks Olds,Wortman &King Our menus are prepared with
and lips. Will not rub off unless great care and the cuisine is un-

excelled.soap and water is used. Free from Plan to take luncheon
that purplish tint. For sale Beauty Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods here today- - Service 11:30 to 2:30.Improvement Parlors, 2d Floor." Afternoon Tea 2:30 to 4:30 o'clock.

55 Women's Dresses Friday Special at $9.85

Sale Extraordinary
Children's Dresses

Second Floor Fresh new Spring stock just in by express! A fortunate
purchase by our children's wear buyer enables us to offer our customers
in this sale bargains of the most pronounced sort values that will afford
a saving: of fully a third. In the shipment there are

Children's Dresses at
69c, 89c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98

Latest Spring Styles
LOTS 1 AND 2 Dresses for

gtfrls 2 to 6 years of age. Made up
in many pretty styles in French
and high-wai- st effects. Great many
different models in these lots.
Ginghams, percales, etc, in stripes
and plaids, finished with contrast-
ing colors. Two special lines on
sale now at only 690 and 98

3 Splendid Bargains Friday Saturday in

Domestic Aisle
Large Honey-Com- b Towels at. 22c

Table Damask 38c Yard
Main Floor Fine soft finish hon-
eycomb Towels for general use. In
good large size and weight.
Fancy colored borders. Spe- - Op.
cial now at low price, each

Dresses
newest styles

and ging-
hams, and Devonshire

and various

belts, etc. Shown
colors.

for the

'good

Mercerized
Damask

Silk Mulls-A- ll Colors-2- 2c
Main Dainty sheer Mulls Dresses and Underwear.
Shown full range of the wanted plain colors; also dotted effects.
Priced for Friday and Saturday selling low of, yard 220

Star Hams at 25c Lb.
Model Grocery, Fourth Floor

Star Hams are noted their delicious
flavor, due special curing process. Star Hams are
put up stockinette covering, which the fla-
vor and keeps them and sweet theyCp,

the Specially priced pound
SHOULDER HAMS weighing from

Priced special Friday, 'pound aJC
DELICATESSEN GOODS Salads, Cold Roast

Meats, Sausages, Pickles, etc., lowest prices.

Glenwood Creamery Butter, 2 lbs. 85c
OWK SPECIAL GARDEN best

Fridav snecial. two nounds erowers. Grocerv Department.

Silverware Underpriced

--Sp

Department, Third Floor
Special Wm. Rogers' Guaranteed Silverware

our regular will be offered for limited time big
reduction former prices. Only list mentioned.

SILVERWARE NOW AND SAVE.
Wm. Rogers'

Spoons, set
Wm. Rogers' Des- - (PI CA

sert Spoons, set of PAJvJ
Wm. Rogers' Soup P1 lf

Spoons, set of for P1.UU
Rogers' Tea Qflr

Spoons, set of six only
Wm. Rogers' A. D. OA

Coffee Spoons, set of OXJK,

200, Butter Knives 280, Meat Forks 480

Headquarters Garden Tools
We Sell in

ong shor
Shovels or Spades only OUC

Best grade Garden Hoes
T?nVos Knopinllw TirlfAfi Wv

6hort
d g Forks, long or Qf)

handles, priced only
Dandelion with

long handle priced at only Ibc
Sherwin-William- s

BARD OF AVON ROGUE

CRITIC SAYS WILLIAM SHAKES-PE.iK- E

WAS CEX'l'LEMANi

Inlvernity Orejson Students Also
Told Great Poet Earned About

S4O0O Every Year.

OP OREGON,
Or.. Feb. William
Shakespeare was gentleman; was
not fabulously rich, and drama
is an of ancient miracle
end parable plays.

These were assertions made to
the students of the by
Xr. Charles William Shakes-neare- an

critic. Dr. Wallace recently re
turned from where and his
wife passed the last 12 years examini-
ng1 original

The records enow. Dr. Wallace says,
the term gentleman was com

monly applied, to. men in
days whether or not man had money,
This those have said
Shakespeare was "rogue ana vag

$1.60

LOTS 3 TO made up
in all the for Spring

Summer. Fancy plaid
plain repps

cloth High waist oth-
er models, finished with neat col-

lars, in
all Sizes for girls from

to 14. At 980, $1.49, $1.98

and

Main Floor Table
of unexcelled wearing

quality. Beautiful satin finish.
Shown in assorted patterns. "2Qj-- .
Friday special, the yard only

Floor for waists,
in in

special at figure

Armour's for
to a

in preserves
clean until

reach table. now,
6 1 C

to 7 lbs. each. for

Cheese,

Butter, JO I SEEDS from

lines of taken
from stock a at

from a partial is
BUY

of 6

6

6
Wm.

6

OA

Diggers

(Special.)

inheritance

university

that

who

Wm Rogers' Indi- - J1 Qf
Salad Forks, P1.0Uvid.

WmvRogers' Medi- - CI Zfl
um Forks, set of six P1.UU

Wm. Rogers' Berry'f,
Spoons, special, each k)k

Wm. Rogers' Gravy
Ladles, special, each UUL,

Wm. Rogers Cream
Ladles, special, each ltSugar Shell3 Cold

for
" Only the Best. Quality

L or
at

nv at Jw ,
a i n

a

-

of
"

IS.
a ho

not

h

records.

a
a

6

6

-

6

at
T A

at
1 O

at

Garden Trow-- Jfels on sale now at special
Turf Edgers of best quali

ty on-sal- at low price of JJk,
Grass Shears or Grass IT,

Hooks, now priced at only
Hoes, extra well '2C- -

made. Priced at low figure

Portland Agents for Paints

NO

UNIVERSITY Eugene.

modern,

Wallace,
England

5,000.000

Shakespeare's

disputes

practical-
ly

Yd.

Long-hand- le

7r
Weeding'

abond." Dr. Wallace admitted Shakes-
peare was a groom in the King's fam-
ily, but asserted it eimply was an ex-
pedient often employed by actors of
those days to prevent arrest.

The records also show, according to
Dr. Wallace, that Shakespeare's total
income in 1G0S was 240 pounds a year,
which would amount to about $4000
now, as the purchasing power of money
then was from three to four times the
purchasing power today.

In documents which he will publish
later Dr. Wallace said he would prove
that the modern drama is not an her-
itage of ancient miracle and parable
plays, but that the break came at the
time of Shakespeare.

Former Marine Men in Demand.
LEWISTON. Idaho, Feb. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Sergeant Young, of the United
States marine recruiting station in
Lewiston, has received instructions
from the War Department at Washing-
ton to make an extra effort to enlist
the services of all former members of
the mafin corps. The information
which Sergeant Young received was to
the effect that the foreign situation
was graver than generally believed and
that the United States Is now espe-
cially desirous of securing the serv-
ices of all former "soldiers of the sea."

HatsforEarlySpring
Featuring

Smart New Models

At $5 -

Millinery Salons, Second Floor Small,
close-fittin- g Hats, also the new large
shapes and the medium styles. A collec-
tion of advance models just received and
marked for Friday's and Saturday's sell-
ing at a popular price. Beautiful new
satin and ribbon made up in all the new-
est shades. Also many attractive Hats
shown in combination of satin and straw. These are not in any sense
ordinary hats, for they were selected with special care. Women who
plan on having a new hat for early Spring wear will do well TC f(to see these smart models priced for this sale at low figure of P5.UU

SMART FELT HATS for Spring large or small shapes now 50

Basement Millinery
New Trimmed Hats $1.98
SatinHat Shapes for 98c'

Basement Women's New Spring
Hats trimmed with flowers or in
tailored effects. Shown in black
and colors. These are right out of
their boxes. Very smart for the
early Spring wear and fl-- ! QO
priced very special at PJ-.'-

the Center Circle, Main

Sale of SilkRemnants
At HALF-PRIC- E

Center Circle, First Floor A final of all for one
day just prices by the yard. Odds and ends of various
kinds in lengths ranging from yards. Many pieces- - suitable for
women's skirts, waists, coats and jackets also for linings
and fancywork. this opportunity to buy wanted silks and
save half! NONE WILL SENT C. O. D. NO EXCHANGES.

Other Renin an ts
y2 Price

Main Floor Remnants of Georg-
ette Crepe, remnants of Chiffons,
Nets, Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons

also odd trimming novelties
frogs, buckles and ornaments of
various kinds which must be closed
out at once. Some about half
price, others at half and many at
less than half the regular prices.

Main Floor Special lot of Men's
Shirts, consisting of odd lines
brought out by inventory.

makes, styled with detach-
able cuffs. Made up in standard
sizes from excellent quality ma-
terials. Sizes 14, 14, 16, 16,
17, 17 and 18. While they JZrlast may buy them '

POSTAL RECEIPTS

New Rules Cause Big Gain in Sav
ings Department.

Postal receipts in the Portland Post-offi- ce

made a gain of approximately 14
per cent during the first 14 days of
February over the
of last year. The total receipts for the
period were $49,271.26, a gain of
$6233.41.

The postal savings gained a net In-
crease of $39,584. There now on de-
posit Yn the postal savings department
$1,420,905. During the first 14 days of
this month $87,215 was deposited and
$47,631 withdrawn.

The increase in the postal savings is
partly accounted for in the fact the
maximum deposit limit has been raised
from $500 to $1000, and that deposits
for any month may now be the entire
$1000 Instead of $100 as before.

Red Cross Car at The Dalles.
THE Or., Feb. 15.

The American Red Cross car In
charge of Dr. E. preen, has been
making an educational tour of O.--

R. & N. Company's system, arrived here

Basement They're here! the
m u c h-- w anted new Satin Hat
Shapes. Black and all the wanted
shades, including red, wistaria,
blue, navy, brown, also in white.
Great many different QQ-styl- es.

, Priced special only yOK,

At Floor

clean-u- p Silk Remnants
at half regular

1 to 6
dress dresses,

Don't neglect
BE AND

.Well-know- n

for

GROW

corresponding period

is

DALLES, (Spe-
cial.)

who

Comb in a t ion-Sui- ts

98c
Bargain Circle, First Floor Wom-
en's Combination Suits of fine
quality muslin and longcloth. Open
and closed styles in drawers
Priacess and waist-lin- e effects.
These are slightly soiled from han-
dling, but all are exceptionally
good quality. Lace and em- - QQ-- .
broidery finished. Special at sOk

ale of
At 75c and $1.15

Main Floor In this lot of Shirts
you wiLL find several famous
makes. Soft or stiff --cuff styles.
Cut in full, roomy models and su-
perb in finish. Broken line of
patterns and not all. sizes. Some

vare worth nearly double the sale
price. While they last,
special at low price of $1.15

today and Dr. Green gave lectures on
"What to Do Before the Doctor Ar-
rives." The car Is being operated un-
der the direction of the department of
military relief of the United States
Government.

RAILROAD AUTO BUS HERE

Vehicle Will Leave Sunday Night for
Use on Mount Hood Line.

' A new automobile bus
that runs on standard railroad tracks,
through power derived from gasoline
or distillate, was placed on display in
the entrance corridors of the Baker
Theater last night, where It is to re-
main until Sunday night. On Monday
morning the "rail auto bus", will be
run over the O.-- R. & N. Company
tracks" to Hood River, where it is to
be placed in service on the Mount
Hood Railroad, operating between
Hood River and'Parkdale. A similar
bus has been operating on the same
line for eight months.

David C. , Eccles, of OgdBn. Utah;
Charles T. Early and Raymond B.
Early, of - Portland, officials of the
Mount Hood Railroad, together with
a number of friends, will occupy the

Halfand Less Than Half
the Former Selling Prices

Garment Store, Second Floor One of the very best offerings in Dresses
we have announced for a long time and no doubt the entire lot will be
closed out before noon Friday. Odd garments remaining from former
sales and only one or two of "a kind. Strictly high-cla- ss dresses from
best makers. Fashionable long waistline effects with gathered and
plaited skirts; also some with tunic or overdrapes. Russian blouse
and basque styles also in the assortment. Made up Mn combina-
tions of serge and silk for street wear and taffetas, nets, crepe de chine,
Georgette crepe, etc, in dainty styles for party and evening TQ QCwear. Long or short sleeves. Extra special for Friday at only P.OJ

Spring Skirts at $5
Second Floor BeautifuJ new plaids in a multitude of charming cole
sport stripes, checks and plain colors. . Skirts embodying the newest ideas
for the Spring season. 'Some are gathered at back with full belt, large
pockets and button trimming; others are plaited. Materials are AA
wool serges, poplins, satins and worsteds. Splendid values at vvJ"

Offerings inWaists
At $1.29 and $1.98 .

Second Floor' Fancy Voile Waists,
made up in various pretty models
some finished with frills, others
have insertion down front and dain-
ty tucks. Latest large collars and
cuffs. Friday they are C1 OQ
specially priced choice
S. & H, Green Trading Stamps Given With Purchases Ask for Them!

Women's High Boots $4.98
New 42-Inc- h

Chiffon Cloth
$1.19 Yd.

Main Floor At this special price
for a few days only, 42-in- ch Chif-
fon Cloth of splendid quality. Is
shown in 85 of the popular shades
for Spring light and dark in-
cluding black and white. C 1 1 Q
Introductory price, yard P-l- .

Odd Lines
Women's Collars

At 15c
Main Floor Collars, Sets, Vestees
and Guimpes soiled and mussed
from handling" and from display.
All good styles. Fine sheer qual-
ity voiles and organdies. For a
quick clean-u- p of this small 1 Cp
lot buy them at low price of

this

fine

Gh'eat 2-D- ay Special
Department,

sale
Don

fine

Another Lot Women's Shoes

$3.98
.S. With

Ready ! - New Spring Styles in Men's Quality Clothes

Men's Shirts

you

Special

Fancy

Spring Suits $20 to $40
Store, Main Floor men are best

them at price ones their
at this new Spring lines are ready inspection well

store in find better present
prices many months Prices up

Boys' New Spring Suits
BOYS' WASH SUITS in cheviot cham- -

brays, ginghams, linens, and Madras
cloth. Very newest 1917 models little
fellows 2 to 8 years old. Shown in white
and plain colors. Priced $1.00 to $3.75

"Napoleon
Men's Store
Main Floor

Friday and Saturday we will
sell our "Napoleon"
Soft Hats for men and young
men at the above price.
Good range of styles. Black,
navy, gray, browns, tans, greens
and mixed "colors. Sizes range
from 6 up to 7 CI CC
priced special now at P A

your S. & H. Stamps.

bus on Its trip from Portland to Hood
River.

The bus has demountable flange
and Is built to
master car builders' specifications. It

manufactured by White Com-
pany, In Cleveland.

FIREMEN REQUEST HEARING

Six . Men . Discharged Montli
Charges Them.

Six of 15 firemen discharged for
various offenses last month filed peti-
tions with the Municipal Civil Service
Board yesterday for hearings of the
charges against them. who have
appealed axe W. J. Costello, A. T. Mar-
tin, Charles Haberland, for
alleged drinking while on duty: C. E.
Dannals and Guy H.
charged to dis-
cipline in the station at Fourteenth
and Glisan streets, and Louis C Ben-fiel- d,

charged with having
to the of a minor.

All the firemen deny the charges
against them and ask a full In-
vestigation. They are represented by
W. S. tTRen, attorney. Mr. Dannals
and Mr. Parmenter have engaged
Henry E. McGinn to assist Mr. U'Ren.

Second Floor In lot you will
find any number of pretty Waists
to select from. Made up in
sheer voiles and organdies. Some
tailored, witlv. small collars, others
have large collars. Be- - CI DO
tween elevators, 2d floor, l.v'O

:

One Popular Style as Pictured to Left
Shoe First Floor

i Women's fancy, colored and two-ton- e Boots
priced far below worth the next two days.
Footwear from celebrated makers, smart, up-to-d-

models in lace and button effects. In this
sale there are Havana brown Boots, black Boots
with white tops, brown and white tops, all black
and black with suede toppings. Not a pair

in the lot but what is worth very much more
than the price. Sizes are slightly bro
ken. t miss splendid (PI QQ
chance to save on Shoes. Pr. PT.O

We Give S. & II. Green Trading Stamps.

of
Priced Special
the Pair

Main Floor Tops of velvet, cravenette or matte kid, lace or button styles.
These are shoes of first quality and in every way. Shown
in a. complete range of 6izes and various style heels and toes, fl"? QO
Specially priced for Friday and Saturday at low price of, pair PO.xO

& II. Green Trading Given Purchases GET YOURS.

Men's Particular our men who know style
and quality and demand a reasonable are the who do buying

store. Our now for your and we
confident that at no other Portland will you values, for our

are based on purchases made ago. range $20 to $40.

Repps
for

celebrated

special

Ask for

tires
throughout according

was the

Last
Deny Against

Those

discharged
Parmenter,

with failure enforce

contributed
delinquency

for

for

gray

this

are desirable

Stamps

customers

BOYS' WOOL SUITS in latest Norfolk
models with three-piec- e belt and patch
pockets. Blue serges, also cheviots, home-
spuns, tweeds, etc. Ages 6 to 18 years.
Priced special from $o..OO to $1G.50

Soft Hats at $1.65
Men's Union Suits

$1.19
Main Fir. Men's heavy-weig- ht

ribbed cotton Union Suits at a
very special price for Friday
and Saturday. Fine, soft finish.
These are just right for present
wear. Sizes in the lot
34 to 46. Special now

Only True Tonic for Liver
and Costs

10 Cents a Box.

Cascarets are a treatl They liven
your liver, clean- - your thirty feet of
bowels and sweeten your stomach. You

$3.98

10 MILLION PEOPL

!SE CASCARET- S-

Bowels

$1.19

-- CZL

fffr

eat one or two Cascarets like candy
before going to bed and in the morningyour head is clear, tongue is clean,
stomach sweet, breath right, and coldgone and you feel grand.

Get a 10 or box at any drug
store and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
liver and bowel cleansing you ever ex-
perienced. Stop sick headache, bilious
spells. Indigestion, furred tongue, of-
fensive breath and coijstifatlon. Moth-
ers should f ive cross, peevish, feverish,
bilious children a whole Cat caret aay
time.


